Location of Library Materials

**Fourth Floor**
*Reserve Collection* (including unbound journals) and *Course Reserve Materials*
*Study Aids Collection*
*Reference Collection*
**KF35 to KF165** (there are some books in this range on the second floor)
This floor includes:
- Federal Materials
  - Federal Reporters and Digests
  - Federal Statutes & Regulations
- State Regional Reporters and Digests
- Secondary Materials
  - ALR, AM JUR, CJS, Martindale Hubbell
- North Carolina Materials
  - Case Reporters, Strong's NC Index, West's NC Digest, NC Session Laws, NC Law Review,
  - NC Journal of Int'l Law and Commercial Regulation, NC Journal of Law & Technology
  - Balance of NC materials are on the first floor, with additional copies on the second floor

**Third Floor**
*A to JZ*
*K to KEZ*
This floor includes:
- Bound Law Journals (K1-K38)
- General and Comparative Law (K39-K9999)
- British Legal Materials (KD)
- Canadian Legal Materials (KE)

**Second Floor**
**KF1 to KF9999** (Most of KF35 to KF165 is on the fourth floor)
This floor includes:
The American Law Collection, such as Restatements (KF395.A2) and materials on Tort Law (KF1246-1327), Criminal Law (KF9201-9479), Constitutional Law (KF4501-5130), and Taxation (KF6200-6795).

**Select North Carolina Materials**

**First Floor**
*KFA to KFW*
All state materials (including North Carolina), such as state codes, on first floor **except**
Regional reporters and digests, which are on fourth floor

**KG to Z**
*NC Court of Appeals Briefs and Records*
*NC Supreme Court Briefs and Records*
*4th Circuit Briefs and Records*
*Bound Congressional Records*
*Documents Collections*
*Superseded Materials*

**Fifth Floor** (Generally duplicates of material on other floors)
*UCC Case Digest*
*U.S. Tax materials*
*Faculty Lounge*
*U.S. Law Week*
*N.C. Gen. Stat.*
*N.C. Law Review*
*N.C. Reports*
*Current issues of major law journals*
*U.S.C.A.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Floor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A – JZ</td>
<td>3rd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K1 – KEZ</td>
<td>3rd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF35 TO KF165 (selected - some are on 2nd Floor)</td>
<td>4th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF1 – KF9999 &amp; Select North Carolina Materials</td>
<td>2nd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFA – KFX (State Materials)</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KG – Z</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bound Records &amp; Briefs (NC State &amp; Federal &amp; U.S. 4th Circuit)</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Periodicals</td>
<td>Circulation Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Newspapers &amp; Magazines; Popular Law-Related Videos</td>
<td>Computer Alcove, 4th Floor (to view videos, consult Circulation Desk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Documents</td>
<td>1st floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche / Microfilm</td>
<td>1st, 2nd &amp; 3rd Floors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rare Book Room (RBR)</td>
<td>Ask at Reference Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Materials &amp; Course Reserve</td>
<td>Circulation Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superseded Materials</td>
<td>1st floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Videos (to view videos, consult Circulation Desk)</td>
<td>3rd Floor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>